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Saturdays.
j. urowia. tHe came to my house accordingly, end 

•aid that a bend of thirty ruffians bed 
formed a plan to pillage my boose on 
the night between Thursday and Fri
day ; that sit men. dreseed as National 
Guards, or federates, were to oome and 
demand, in the name of the munici
pality. that I should open my doors, 
under the pretext of a search for con
cealed arms. The band were to follow, 
armed with pikes, and with red bonnets 
on their heads, like zealous citizens- 
They were to shut up my domestics in 
the kitchen or cellars, threatening to 
murder every one who uttered a word ; 
and then they were to ask me, with a 
dagger at my throat, what had become 
of the 800.000 francs which, the gentle
man said, they believed I had received 
from the national treasury.

' In fine,’ added Cbia worthy man.
* they have made me privy to the plot, 
threatening death to every one who 
should reveal it. 1 give you my nam< 
my profession, my residence; tak* 
your precautions, but do not expose nn 
life in return for the important waroim: 
which my esteem for you hae led me to

After having thanked him warmly 1 
wrote to M Pet ion, as chief tnagis 
trate of the city, to demand a nf« - 
guard. I banded my letter to hi* 
porter, but received no answer.

I shall say nothing of the terrible 
events of Friday;» yon will learn them 
from the newspapers. In the evening, 
seeing the soldiers and people returning 
discharging their muskets and firing 
off petards. I concluded that all was 
quiet, and passed the night at home.

On Saturday, the 11th, about eight 
o’clock in the morning, a man came to 
tell me that the women of the Port 8t 
Paul were going to bring the people 
upon me, excited by false information 
that there were arms in my house, in 
the pretended vnalts which have 
been so often imagined, and the sus
picion of which had not been removed 
by three or four previous visite. And 
this, my dear child, is one of the fruits 
of calumny ; falsehoods, exposed ever 
so completely, leave obscure reminie-

been in my bonne, they have devised 
the means of entering It in the night. 
In short, I have » desire to go and 
paee a quiet night in the house of our 
good friend in the 'Bue dee Troie 
Pavilions.' while h**is in the country. 
Go, Francois, and put on hie bed a 
pair of sheets for me.'

I supped; fortunately, I?ate little; 
and then I set out in the dark for the 
' Rue dee Pavilions.' satisfying myself 
from time to time that nobody wae 
following me.

My servant having left me to return

Cbm# forth, then ! let thy splendor the Railway OOea, Cfatnwn,ly poor friend!* 1 cried. you
ae well ae I.' 
under the necessity 

of keeping up my powers, they now gave 
way entirely. I sank down on the bed 
in which I had been sleeping when the 
alarm began. When I recovered my
self, M. Gudin gave the following ex-
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O, matchless Margarita ! O, pearl of 
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Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites â Pan creative
Is largely prescribed by physicians for NBRVOÜS PROS
TRATION, WASTING end LUNG DISEASES.

Draft, P. 0. Order, «

No Claim is Made Com* pond nooo
ed to the Hbsa

pence ehe fell,
A star of baleful brighteme, in palace hall» 

lo dwell :
Around her lane dialrojer to eked en evil 

And lure him o’er lk« pathway of endleee

ndd roused to
Company, or to

jiiee leisiic, iTHAT- PUTTNER S EMULSION■At eler* o'clock at night, nnxiooe 
to know if onr quarter wan guarded by 
patrole. I took my uniform, mueket 
end eabro, end went into tka tomato in 
•pita of the ndrice of my «on, 1 fell 
in with n patrol, who, knowing me, 
naked me to accompany them. I 
agreed, the more willingly, aa thie gen
tleman whom yon Bee in tka n ni form 
of the National Guard, ie the confec
tioner who liven opposite your window* 
—M. Ollbe, in «hurt '

Upon my word, my poor girl, I nib- 
bed my forehead to oonvinoe myeeif 
that I waa awake.

• But why,' laid 1 to M. Gudin, ‘ if 
it is really you I epeek to, why did 
you leave mo for four hours in the 
agony of death, without once coming

BRUCETo El her home with anguish, lo blight an 
honest name.

Within the duet to trample her crown of 
spotleee fame :

And neath her shining raiment « leprous 
heart to læar,

O. lost pearl, Margarita ! once bright with 
beauty rare !

But blest remorse yet lingered within that 
sullied heart,

And e’en from Pasniou s storm cloud sent 
fArth its fiery dart.

O, lightning flame celestial ! by Love all- 
saring shod !

That from ber shrouding <Wkoiw th^ 
wayward w.wAurer led !

That rent foto’er asunder the demon's veil

When to her glance of hormr It gave the 
gheetly sight

Of his foal corpse who robbed her of 
spirit-beauty rare.

O, hapless Margarita ! O, peart no longer
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For invaJid’ii recovering from sickness it is of the greatest 
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and bolted, and a domestic of my 
friend's hi the house with me. I went 
to sleep. At midnight, the servant, in 
hie shirt, sod in greet alarm, came into 
the bed-room.

• Sir,' he said, * get up ; the mob are 
in search of you, and are knocking as 
if they would break open the door. 
You have been betrayed at home, and 
thie house ie going to be pillaged.*

While he wee speaking the multitude 
were thundering at the door. I wae 
only half awake, and the man's terror 
infected me. I put on my coat with
out my waistcoat, and thrust my feet 
into my slippers.

' Ie there aay way, 
which I can get out?'

‘ Norn, ‘Sir; but make haste, for 
they will break down the door. Ah, 
what will my master say!*

* He will not say anything, my 
friend, for I am going to surrender 
myeeif, so that they may respect the 
hôwp, Go. open the door, and I shall

HAS THE— l.t Quarter, 6th day. Ih. 4J
Pullklooe,‘lith day. Ah. 41run VL^QyriW, Wkday.eua
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Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
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All-wool Worsted Suits, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Panto, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Chemists, Halifex, N. 8.Jen# 18, 1888.

'I am going to aetonieh yon .till 
more/ he answered. • Seeing that the 
party were marching in double quick 
time, I observed the* this wae not the 
way to the patrol, 1 We are not 
imtssSl « th* arid. • we aro .teg to 
make s msuss’ I sue them arrive at 
the RMjlsffcr# Buys), end lh«m my 
heart began to beat when I found my
self so near you. When we turned in
to the Rue dee Pavilions, end came 
in front of thie house, where we now 
are, the word wee given. • Haltf Good 
God! said I to myeeif, by what fatality 
ass I among those who hare come lo

D. A. BRUCEI «aid.
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FIRST INSTALMENT OF

She il^yh in proud Cortona—yet ueathno 
lordly tUnite,

A hovel, lone, ttWndoned, was now her
well loved home.

Her grief bowed form no longer In costly
ONîTHE SPRING GOODSgo down with you.*

While he went downstairs I opened 
the window in the first floor, which 
looked into the ‘ Rue du Pare Royal* 
There wae on the balcony a lamp which 
•bowed me through the bljnd| that the 
street wae full of people A frantic 
desire that seised me to leap from the 
window, left me at Ike moment I m 
about to do it. I went down trembling 
to Ike kitchen at Ike bottom of the 
court-yard; and looking through the 
window, I saw the door at length open. 
I saw blue coate, pikee, men in their 
shirt sleeves, pouring into the house; 
women were yelling in the street. The 
domestic

We are m the Neve, aid Iiteed to Issp la

NO STAND STILL,

She wore, instead, the garment of penance
2$ Fri

it texture, that to binOf roughest. NOW OPENINGlegions brave.
(The foes of sinful splendor), the meek St.

For we are bound to paw our competitors and still keep going oo—Francis gave thought myeeif in a dream, but con
tained myeeif to see how it would end. NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.
Been*» we have the Knowledge

sweet pearl ofitrite Margarita Because we have the Stockstarted back with surprise when he
Became we have the Workmenamong these gentlemm

KENDALShe dwells where throng Love's angels a 
snowy vestured saint ;

Upon her w»ul resplendent no trace of 
sinful taint

Far brighter, now, her lovelinewi than 
when a guiltless child

She «hone with charms unsullied, and 
heart all nndefiled.

Nor glearoeth ray more glorious the

thought that I shared in the IreecLery MEN’S SUITS, BpYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACK, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

RAVIN ClThe order by the section, to
eeerch this home lor concealed arme

’Then why,' cried I, 'did you not 
instantly ly to mef Why had ytu no 
pity for my condition F 

• My terror wae only memeid by 
what I heard,' said Gudin ; ‘ I did not 
kuow whether there might, or might 
not, be arma in the home, and 1 saw 
that, if HjÉit| were found, your 
having chut yourself up here might he 
the osms sf yoer deetruetisn. A’hile 
the search was going on, I found an 

ly to whisper lo the eerraat, 
meter's friend in tin* lunreP* 
ae the answer. • But where 
I here no notion where,'

troubled times ; for theee are the times, 
my daughter, when the most cowardly 
revenge ia taken with impunity.

On thie intimation I threw open 
every pert of my home, bureaus, cup 
hoards, rooms and oloeeta, being re
solved to surrender my person and my 
house to the severe inquisition with 
which I wae threatened, but when the 
multitude appeared their clamor waa 
so loud that my alarmed friends would 
not allow me to go down, and entreated

to me looking for 
in a smothered voice :

'Ah, it ie really you they wantl’
' Well, they will find me here.'
Adjoining the kitchen there ie a 

kind of store-room with a large preee 
for earthenware, the doors of which 
were open. Ae a last refuge, my child, 
your poor father placed himself behind 
one of the leaves ; and there I stood, 
leaning on my cane, with the door of 
the room only half-closed, while the 
search began.

Through the open windows that 
looked into the coart I saw candle* 
moving about, upstairs and down, from 
room to room. I heard footsteps above 
my head ; the court waa guarded, the 
street door open, and I, on tiptoe and 
holding my breath, labored to regain 
coolneee and presence of mind. I had 
a brace of pistole in my pocket, and I 
debated with myeeif whether I should 
nee them. I came to the conclusion 
that, if I did, I should be cat to plecee 
on the spot, and should hasten my 
death by an hour, while I deprived my
self pf' the lest chance of crying for 
help, send perhaps obtaining it by call
ing out my name ae they were dragging 
me to the Hotel de Ville While I was 
thus calculating chances, a light came 
near the spot whare I stood, and I
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Than thine, thou gem once darkened with 
foulest blight of sin :

ket, by all-aaving ]teuance made thus 
divinely fair,

Sweet Margaret of Cortoda ! Bright pearl 
of beauty rare !

- San /’htnrittv Monitor.

Charlottetown, March 27,18».
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While the mob wee clamoring for 
•he opening of the outer gates, roy 
friends forced me to retire by the upper 
end of the garden, but a man who had 
been set to watch called out, ‘ There he 
ie running away,* though I wae waiting 
slowly. He ran to report my flight to 
the people aeaembk-d at the gate. I 
only doubled my pace ; but the women, 
ten times more cruel than the men in 
■nch scones, started off in pnreoit of

Margarita. Knight’b Old Uppm- Great George m.
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employed in lighting the marchera, 
and ooold not leave them. 1 dipped, 
in the dark, into year bod-room, and BARGAINS.
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Caron de Beaumarchais, the Preach 
dramatist, wae one of the moat remark
able men of bis day. He ie known in 
this country chiefly by his celebrated 
comedies. ‘ Le Barbier de Seville* and 
* Le marriage de Figaro.* or rather by 
the operas founded on them lo which 
Mozart and Roeaini contributed their 
beautiful music, and which have gained 
unbounded popularity in every country 
In Europe. Theee operas, however, de
lightful ae they aro. give hut a faint 
idea of the spirit of Ike origins! 
comedies. The ’ Marriage de Figaro *
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your name eodtiy; but you weev el*, 
where, and I hud no Id* where I cold 
Bad you. At l*gth when the wuefc 
waa owe, and I w* ear* that calumny 
bad mimed ita aim. I informed all 
the* gntlem* bow it happened that 
you bad e*wnlud youreelf in this 
bouse, end their aetoniehment waa aa 
groat ae oere. Mow It is all or*, 
thank hsavmi go to bed again, eir, try

It ie eertain, my Eugenia, that they 
would bare torn your poor father in 
piece» if be bad not got the start of 
them, for, the search not haring been 
made, nothing oould pnt it ont of their 
beads that I fled as a criminal. Such 
waa the eneeeqneaoe ef my weak nee, 
in following an adrioa dictated by fear.
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breaking ont ef We 
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The visitors, having drw our Winter Goodedetermined lo do. I get into n friend's
house, of which the door was recloeed.

tailing the people She* the boom
EveryWiy, Bargain is Everydrown oloee; • movement which I as

cribed to the good domestic, who eeised 
the opportunity of time diminishing
my danger. The most profound al
ienee reigned; I eaw, through the
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and that they would make the discovery
ia fire minutée. They wished to forceWhile I remained »hot up ia my 

pftibe of t^uge. thirty tbwtmnd male 
were ip my house, ia which, from 
cellar to garret, emithe opened every 
look, ataao* rinsed the «ton* of the 
floors, and performed the wall* with 

Voies, while other» dug the *rde
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the deer to ke
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the Warning of nil tka* riddles. Tka
robbers, I mid to myself, have be* tocontinued to be acted without inter-
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